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NEW QUESTION: 1
How does Datacap software assure that a new application has
been entirely filled-in?
A. Datacap sends the file overseas to a team of verifiers who
comb through each application

B. Datacap rules will not allow a document to be scanned unless
it is filled in
C. Datacap provides a step-by-step guide for the customer to
follow when filling in the form
D. Datacap verification checks can review that data is
populated in all key fields. If missing, it sends an email to
branch personnel before the customer has left the branch
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 2
The Notes Calendar APIs allow what type of operations?
A. only create, read and update
B. only read and update
C. only read, update and delete
D. only create, read, update and delete
Answer: D
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Answer: D,E
Explanation:
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å•‚è€ƒæ–‡çŒ®ï¼š
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/active-directory/authent
ication/concept-authentication-methods

NEW QUESTION: 4
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Answer: C
Explanation:
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JavaScript Object Notationï¼ˆJSONï¼‰ã•¨Extensible Markup
Languageï¼ˆXMLï¼‰ã•¯ã€•Representational State
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